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Balkan Inspection

Receives Approval

By UN Committee

Senate Discusses

Drinking at Frats

In Front of Coeds

Members of Di Hear Address
By Dr. Archibald Henderson

By Elaine Patton
Dr. Archibald Henderson who has won almost as much cam-

pus renown for his gray suits, shirts and coiors of contrasting col-
ors, and his umbrella as national renown for his writings (includ-
ing biography of George Bernard Shaw), lectures and studies of
relativity spoke before the Di Senate last night at 8:30.

V",,

Eller Choices
Are on Agenda
Of Night Meet

By Chuck Hauser

Executive appointment con-
firmations loom as the most im-
portant and exciting items of
business facing the Student Leg-
islature when it convenes at 8:30
this evening in Gerrardf hall.

S n i: j .ally xxi lv9 die CXpeCTCd LU

: tighten up to trip some of those
persons whom Student Body
President Tom Eller has ap- -

The Student Legislature will
meet at 8-3- 0 tonight instead of
ft 7:30 in order to avoid a con-
flict with the showing of pic-
tures of the Carolina-Georgi- a

.football game.

pointed to positions in student
' government.

ft.'
Pictured above from left to right are Ruth Evans, Gene

Johnstone, and Harold Bursley, temporary Yackety-Yac- k

board of editors, who have been nominated by both the Uni-
versity and Campus parties to complete work on this year's
Yack.

4 choices, which must be approv

The Coed Senate, assemb-
ling in Gerard hall Tuesday
night for its first meeting of
the fall term, discussed the
problem of women confronted
with drinking on fraternity
premises. Speaker Barbara
Cashion, presided.

It was recommended by the
Senate that coeds who are
confronted with this problem
leave the fraternity or report
themselves for staying. This
recommendation was introdu-
ced to replace the present
rule, which holds the coed re-

sponsible, not only for report-
ing her own conduct, but for
reporting members of the fra-
ternity whom she sees violat-
ing regulations as well.

It was announced that three
senators are to be elected from
the student body to fill pres-
ent vacancies. A meeting is
to be held for this purpose
Monday at four o'clock in
Gerard hall. All coeds are ask-
ed to attend.

UNC Georgia Grid
Show Tonight'

The Monogram club will
sponsor the showing of movies
of the UNC-Georg- ia game to-

night at 8 o'clock in Memorial
hall, Len Szafaryn, president
of the organization announc-
ed. All students are invited
to attend the picture.

Tonight's showing is the
first of a series planned by the
Monogram club. The club in-

tends to show films every
Thursday night of the football
game played the previous Sat-
urday.

CLUB TO MEET

Numerous Students
Have Not Claimed
Laundry Refunds

Almost 1,500 University stu-
dents who were in school dur
ing the summer terms have

ofmoney waiting for them that
tney don t even know about
that's what University laundry
office sources disclosed yesterday
in announcing that they have
on hand $1200 worth of un-
claimed laundry refund checks
ranging in value up to S8 each.

Summer school students who
did not receive refunds may ob-
tain their checks from Mrs. B.
L. Smith in the laundry office,
132 E. Franklin street. All
checks are void after Oct. 25,
sixty days from date of issue.

Unclaimed refund checks
from last spring quarter are now
on file in Jouth Building base-

ment and may be called for at
the cashier's office.

RADIO MEETING
The newly-forme- d Amateur

Radio club, has called . a meeting
for all students and faculty in-

terested in short-wav- e broad-
casting to be held this evening
at 8 o'clock in Swain hall.

SOUND AND FURY
All members of the finale of

the freshman night show of
Sound and Fury must attend a
special meeting with necessary
costume on Monday night at 7
o'clock. Pictures will be taken
at that time. Those needing
makeup must arrive early.

THETA PSI EPSILON
Theta Psi Epsilon, chemistry

sorority, will meet at 7 o'clock
this evening in the Alpha Chi
Sigma room in Venable hall.

CP Elects Two New Officers,
Lays Plans for Yack Campaign

The Campus Party meeting in Roland Parker lounge of Gra-
ham Memorial Tuesday afternoon, completed final organization
and publicity plans in support of its candidates for Yackety-Yac- k

editorship, a three member board composed of Ruth Evans, Har-
old F.ursley, and Gene Johnston. At an earlier meeting held Sep

ed by a majority vote of the
Legislature:

Eller's Choices
As chairman of the Elections

board: Al Winn; to the Student
council: Al Lowenstein; to the
Women's council: Margaret
Cole; to the Student Legislature:
Leon Meldin, Walt Arnold,
Stan Cohen, Bill Wood, Thur-ma- n

Williams.
Two bills will be introduced

to the Legislature from the Fi-

nance committee, according to
Bill " Mackie, committee chair-
man.

One bill will call for the ap-

propriation of $250 to aid the
Collegiate Council of the United

. in its work. The other
..jKS $80 to provide a fund for
expressing condolences to the
families of deceased faculty and
student body members.

Political bystanders believe
that important legislation will
be presented to the law-make- rs

by Charlie Long, speaker pro
tempore. When questioned,

'Long's only statement was, No
comment.

Kenan Stadium
Will Be Scene
Of Observance

By Charlie Gibson
The all-camp- convocation

in Kenan stadium at 10:15 to-

morrow in observance of the
154th University Day will be
the largest opening assembly in
the University's history. Dr,
Hardin Craig, English professor
here and an intcrnatiomlly
known authority on Shake
speare, will speak on "Crisis ami
Responsibility," his address be-

ing the feature of the two-hou- r

program.
Customarily the affair is held

in Memorial hall; but with
7,528 students, almost twice the
enrollment in i940, plus facul-

ty members, administrative off-
icials, and townspeople, Kenan
stadium is the only place that
will seat a convocation of the
entire Universi:y family. To-

morrow's 10 and 11 o'clock
classes will be cancelled to allow
all students to attend the exer-
cises, other classes meet in 1; as
usual. Chancellor Robert B.
House announced that all Uni-

versity offices, the Book Ex-

change, and the library would
be elected from 10 to 11 o'clock
for the occasion.

Chancellor House will pre-
side at the convocation, the pro-
gram of which will consist of
an academic procession; band
music; special numbers by the
glee club; a brief memorial to
former students, facidty, and
alumni who have died since
last University Day; an an-

nouncement of np-- " ''iips 10
be placed in Mcmi....n had; and
the main address by Dr. Hardin
Craig.

Dr. Craig's convocation ad-

dress, "A North Carolina Ren-
aissance," delivered in April,
196, received more attention
and acclaim than any speech
given here in years, according

4

Ettenger. tickets: JuJJ HnU.
Decorations; Rosettes and fig-

ure, Frank Frazer, publ'city.
Bob Lee; pian accompaniment,
Ken Merritt.

Dr. Henderson discussed tha
topic "Oratory and Art oi the
Public," centering his observa-
tions about the Di and how the
status of the Di may be im-

proved. His discussion of ora-
tory included examples of false
and true oratory. This was fol-
lowed by his discussion of art
in which he referred to the por- -

trait gallery as the "mirror
life, representing great peopla
and their way of life.

The most impressive portrait
of the Di is, perhaps, the one of
James K. Polk who, Dr. Hen-
derson pointed out, was a mem-
ber of the Di Society and the
only student from this univer-
sity to become President of the
United States. Other important
portraits pointed out were the
ones of William R. Davie, found
er of the University, and of John
Wine Mason.

Dr. Henderson, a native of
Salisbury who came to the uni-
versity in 1894, has been a loyal
supporter of the Di ever since
his arrival and expressed a de
sire to see it take better care
of its art gallery, many of the
portraits having been done by
famous artists. He. feels, that tlvi
collection could be enlarged, the
portraits carefully preserved and
from time to time the pictures
could be alternated in the Di
hall.

A great deal of enthusiasm
was displayed in the animated
discussion which followed Dr.
Henderson's lecture and in
which all members and visitors
of the Di participated.

WilliairrR Kellam
Accepts Position
With UNC Library

William P. Kellam, formerly
a member of the University li-

brary staff, has accepted appoint-
ment as assistant librarian to
Charles E. Rush, director of li
braries here. '

A native of Greensboro, Mr.
Kellam received his A.B. and
M.A. degrees from Duke uni-
versity and his A.B. in L.S. from
Emory . university. His experi-
ence includes two years at Duke,
three years at the University
here, five years as librarian of
North Carolina State college,
seven years as librarian of the
University of West Virginia,
and one year at South Carolina.

During this period he served
for five years as chairman of the
West Virginia Library commis-
sion and two years as president
of the West Virginia Library
association. In addition he has
served on several committees of
the American Library associa-
tion, including the chairman
ship of the agricultural libraries
section. He is a Methodist and
is interested m work with young
people, especially Boy Scouts,

Mr. and Mrs. Kellam, the lat
ter from Durham, have two chil- -

dren, a son who enrolled in the
University this fall, and
daughter in high school.

STUDENT PARTY MEETS
' In a final session before Tues

day's special election, the Stu-- '

tember 29 the. party unanimous-- .
ly nominated the board for the
editorial position.

The Party elected two new
officers to fill existing vacancies,
Don Hames of Cliffside as sec-

retary and Ashley Branch of
Winterville as Publicity Direc
tor.

, Ralph Sherrill reported to the
group on the malpractices exist-
ing in the quonset hut area. He
advocated that a better organi-
zation of the residence area be
achieved and that a roster be
placed in each hut to aid visitors
in locating students living
there. It was also pointed out
that cne of the weak links in
Student Government has been
that of dormitory government.
The party was urged to take an
active, but informal, part in
stimulatuing intere&t in dormi-
tory affairs and in the election
of qualified officers.

Campus Party president Jess
Dedmon presided over the

Lake Success, Oct. 8 (UP)
The U.N. ' Political committee
voted today to establish a per-
manent international commis-
sion to patrol the Balkans. ;

Though the General assembly
must now act on the American-sponsore- d

proposal, today's vote
in the Political committee - is
considered clear indication that
the U. S. will easily muster the
two-third- s majority for its plan
in the assembly. Balloting was
34 to six, with nine members
abstaining.

The committee approved two
sections of the U.S. proposal,
delaying action on a third which
would fix on Yugoslavia, Al-

bania, and Bulgaria the blame
for aggression against Greece.
Recommended were establish
ment of the "watchdog" com-

mission, and a section empower-
ing the commission to call at
will special sessions of the Gen-
eral assembly.

During debate on the patrol
proposal Soviet Vice-foreig- n

minister Vishinsky accused the
U.S. of "timidity" in offering its
compromise solution for the
Balkan issue. He described the
compromise as an "ultimatum
born of cowardice." :

But American Delegate Her-sch- el

Johnson brushed off the
critical tirade by remarklng "that
he didn't understand the Soviet
minister's "dialectics."

94Cent Bank Haul
Nets 1 5-Y-

ear Term
Charlotte, Oct. 8 (UP) A

94-ce- nt bank holdup netted 17- -

old Pete Belk of Monroe 15

years imprisonment today.
Belk told Tudce E. Yates

Webb in Charlotte Federal court
today how he and Walter Ham-
monds, 16, took $13.94 from a
bank at Peachland, N. C. Sep
tember 26.

A frightened teller abruptly
broke up the holdup by scream-
ing. Attempting to silence her,
young Belk tried to strike her
head. In the process Hammonds
was shot by his companion's
gun, and Belk fled, leaving the
wounded with the
loot. All but 94 cents was re
covered.

eds and fraternities observe last
year's agreement plus the two
changes until the final draft of
the new regulations is pub-
lished.

UNC Medical School

Given Federal Grant
Washington, Oct. 8 (UP)

The U.S. Public Health service
today announced a grant of
$3,400 to the university medical
school. The grant was one of
twenty made to colleges and
institutions in a $363,749 pro
gram of research against cancer.

The U.N.C allotment was 1

earmarked for visual, education
in teaching neoplasm pathology.

TARNATION
The business staff of TAR-

NATION will meet this after-
noon at 3 p.m. in Roland
Parker Lounge No. 2, Gra-

ham Memorial, for the discus-

sion of several important
items concerning the

The Henry Wallace club will!1" univcrsuy u..i...i5u,uvc- -

fic,a,s- - An bencfac-Parke- rtonight at 7:30 in Roland aonymous
lounge No. 1. Include ijtor requested that he be per-o- n

m,tt(f to payor pnnting andthe agenda will be election d,str,but,n the adt,rcss smceof officers and outlining of pol-- i
icy. See CONVOCATION, page 4

WESTERN CAROLINA CLUB der the Marshall Plan.
The Western Carolina club j Discussion was led by Dr.

will hold its first meeting of the Clarence Heer of the university
year tonight in Horace Williams economics department, who ex
lounge at 7:30, Bud Reagan, pressed the opinion that volun-'tempora- ry

president announced tary control would be more
yesterday. effective than a return to ceil- -

Reagan said that it is impor-- ing prices and rationing.

German Club Signs Randy Brooks and His 'Golden Trumpet'
To Play for Fall Dances During Tennessee Game Week End

If
tant that all members be pres--j
ent, especially those new stu-

dents interested in joining. The
meeting will consist of election
of officers, introduction of new
members, and discussion of
plans for the coming year, in-

cluding the big "Sadie Hawkins
Day" affair.

Coeds May V isit Fraternities
Today, House Board Announces

SDA Plans Action

Involving Issues

Of Prices, Food

Students for Democratic Ac
tion at its first meeting of the
year Tuesday night in Graham
Memorial, planned six weeks of
action on the price and foor
situation, which is expected to
become increasingly critical as
aid to Europe is stepped up un- -

Establishment, ot a cnapel
Hill Consumer council made up
of both campus and communi-
ty leaders, will, be the first step
in the SDA program. The Coun-
cil will secure local support for
the President's foodavmg pro-
gram, exert consumer pressure
against local prices which are
ut of line, and encourage local

interest in national price and
food policies.

A committee appointed to
draw up for distribution to the
student body a table of com-

parative food prices in local
eating places. The group also
voted to congratulate the Uni-Se- e

PRICES, FOOD, page 4

ment for recording and main-

taining inoperative lights. To
remedy this situation, a board
consisting of Wells, Bill Bra
gaW) president of the Village
Councill, and manager uurcn 01

Victory Village, has been ap
pointed to plan a maintenance
system.

Another problem which has

caused much comment in the
village is the one of unlighted
telephone booths in the area.

University authorities have

agreed to formulate a plan to
change this also disagreeable

situation.

TWO HOUSES MAKE ONE

V"' Evanstoh, 111. (UP) Mr.;.
'Grace Merrick found a new so- -

- lution for the housing problem.
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wanted to build a home but
fShe not get a city permit. She

finally got a place to live by
buying two old houses and hav- -

ine them out together.'
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The famous "Golden Trum-
pet" of Randy Brooks has been
signed to provide music for the
Fall Germans scheduled for the
October 31 -- November 1 week
end, announced Bob Ettenger,
president of the German club,
yesterday.

Brooks and his orchestra will
come to Chapel Hill from an en-

gagement in the Pennsylvania
hotel's Cafe Rouge in New
York, having recently finished
engagements at the Roseland
Ballroom, also in New York,
and at Frank Dailey's Meadow-brook- ,

well-know- n to many
University students whose
homes are in the North.

;Maine maJe hi$ fessional
debut in New York City in
1945.

Features of the band, accord-
ing to Brooks' advance public-
ity, include his trumpet solo of
Hora Staccato, apparently a fa-

vorite with the men with the
horns these days; the "band- -

within-a-band,- " a combo form
ed from severai Df the orchestra

artists such as musical comedy
star Gracie Barry and recording
artist Phil Brito, in addition to

Harry Prime and Wayne Buzz
Bridgeford.

The following members of

UNC Operations Supervisor, UVA Head

Discuss Lighting in Victory Village

The privilege of visiting in
fraternity houses by coeds be-

comes effective at 11:30 this
morning, Margaret Coles, chair-

man of the House Privileges
board, announced last night.

A new visiting agreement was
drawn up at an HPB meeting
late yesterday, but the actual
text of the regulations has not
been completed. When com-

pleted, the visiting agreement
will be posted in women's dorms
and in the fraternity houses.

The new agreement is pat-
terned after that of last year,
the HPB head announced, but
two major changes are included:

(1) Coeds will be permitted
to enter the houses .30 minutes
earlier in the morning, with
opening shifted from noon to
11:30 o'clock.

(2) Coeds will be responsible
for reporting only their part in
any violations of the agreement.
They will not be required to re-

port the part of fraternity mem-
bers or other visitors in viola-
tions.

Last year the agreement stated
that coeds must report any and
all violations of the regulations.

The board requested that co

' As a result of the recent attack
on a student's wife in Victory
Village, a conference was held

O '
vesterdav between Hugh Wefls, I

president of the University Vet-- j
. 1 T w .erans Association, ana j.

Bennet, supervisor of operations
' for the University, to discuss

- rrri 1 1 1' 1 1 1 ill) 1 it 1 ii 1 1 1 j i . - , dent Party will assemble this members to present their ver-afterno-

in Roland Parker sion of a jam session; featured ft f "".4:
fc amimlnrrn.il

lounge of Graham Memorial at
3 o'clock.

O C? X

area.
It was decided that , the main

problem was not one of insuf- -

v ficient lighting, as the Univer-

sity authorities feel that there
x are enough lights, but of re- -
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Bill Wood, chairman-elec- t of'the regular with the band,
the executive committee of the
German club were selected to
be in charge of arrangements
for the weekend at a meeting or
the board Tuesday night. Bob

the party, urged all SP members ;

"to bring prospective voters who
want to meet the SP candidate."

olacement of burned out and
J I U..1U.

At present tiaere is no arrange- -


